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What bias Gc<l tihe Son doue for me 9 le left lis F atherliq besoin. and gaiv«
Hlimself a sacrifice, le lived on earth in peverty and grief; and died a cruel
death for me. Mark Clirist't3 gift. le did nut. give mouey, horwur, lands, ner
jewel.,, but Ile gave Himseef. Amn 1 wiliug nowv te give Elim myself ? My life
in retura fur Ils l:fe-love for ]uve-heart fijr lieart-all for ail ? Ohrist's inter-
cession le now daily liberality for M'Y s0uI

WViat lins the lloly Spirit done for ine? Rie called, adopted, justified, and now
daily sanctifies my seul. Ditily grace, as well as daily bread, teaohes liberality
towards God and man.

lu days eof adversity let us lork for support. They that wait on the Lord
salI renew their strength. Wcak men, ln days of' warfare, are unfit for
rough carupaigus, they fail in their own strength te battie with strong focs-
Goa) however, saysi feur net Abramn, 1 amn tby -hield. Trials are appuintcd
to strengthen souls-lt was geed for nie thut 1 have been afflicted. Lt is the
cross that lifts up, nearer te heaven. Tise three Hebrew youths mnet with thse
Sou of God iu tise iuidst of thse tire. Lt was ini thse flght, thiat tise valeur etf
faitis turned te flight the ariuies of tise alieu8. Should the future bring scera,
pain or loas, stili as our day our strcngth shall be.

Work, work, work-for iu the day of service your bands shall be mude
stroug by the Mighty Ged. Lt wsas tise earucst prayer of Sui of Tarsis-
Lord, what wilt thiou bave me te do? Arise> and it shall be teld thee what
then muast# do. Tise werkiog titne is n (v. Are there net twelve heurs of
the day ? The day of life aheuid be wcll speut. It bas solemun duties. 110w
mach of time is lest ! Thse pat tinie of ur lives bas been more tison suffi-
oient te bave wrought the will of the fleali. iDoes life pay te live te thse flesb ?
Never-lt is living fer a wreng j,ý pose, striving for trifles and overloeking
the great end of our being. Te seck God first, te, flnd Christ our Redeemner,
and tison living te Christ, work for him. The wheie ceosplexien and ten-
dency of life wili thon bc te give glery te llim that loved us and washed us
frei our alua lu bis own bleod. IDuties may be numerous aud ardueus, we
ory-Who la sufficiesit for these things ? Stroug, however, in Ged's strength
we go ferwardy that oat years, spent ia bis service may end in bis faveur.

WLNE IS A MOOKER.
A reselution ef thse Cen grogatLion al Union rocommrends the preaching eof

sermons ou the question of Intemperance, on the third Sabbatb et' Iecetseber.
The time suggested la suitable, as thse season la ordinarily ene of festivty-a
merry Christmnas and a happy New Year have often associations et'a charactor
foreign te truc religion. The drinking usages tisat have long geverned social
intercourse require special exposure and resistauce nt tbat seasen eof tise year.
These who watch for seuls will feel it a favorable opportunity te testify
agyaiuat thse evils of iutesuperance, aad maise an empbatic protest agaînst tise
use eof aIl intoxicants as a beverage. Mueis as ba.s been said, and exhausted
as tise subjeet may be, se far as the introduction eof new thoughts and noel
modes eof argument are ceucerned, stili hune upen lino is uceded. This inigbty
evil is net te be ailowed te work its dire results unopposcd. Its curse mnuet net
descend withou.t an effort te ivard it off. Especially would wc place the shieid
eof trutis as a guard te preteot the inexperienced. Au effort, tee> inay well be
xfrde te persuade these that have been accustomed te handie tise wine cup
te dash it away. The question lias aspects, pisysîcally, socially, peliticaliy,
and religieusly, sufficiently marked and important te warrant oar deepest
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